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pkom THE ItL'K\t uuidger.
Anoilif Secesaioiilut Killed.Oar
Troop* take PikucmIoii ofFainuoat
..Capture uf JiccmlouUta.
0u Tuesday evening we left this city to

j»o uutaud see how the troops were getting
on J»t Farinington. At Beuwt od, some four
erfivr hours were consumed in loading
tiic balance of the lGth Ohio Regiment,
5W in number, 'into about thirteen house
c.tr*. provided with seats for the purpose,
nnJrtbout 11 o'clock, we got under Hy,
dtitl moved olf amidst a roar, the like of
which was never heard this side ofNiagara.
Fortunately, or rather uitfortunately as it
turaed out, we fell in with a company of
Sipptrs and Miners, under command of
C.pt Kreese and Lieut*. Jack Baer and
Uj «y. who weal out to liuild up the burnt
br.dgrs. The sotdiers, as they went along,
loire l as "we ever heard bull calf," and
tbe Sappers and Miners were not much
behind them. Individually tue noise whs

fearful.collectively it whs thunder of the
loudest and most approved description.
All the live people along the road were
startled from their slumbers we know, and
it is supposed that some of the "brothers
«'fthe insensible rock" were resurrected.
Tiie men seemed to be practicing the
Chinese plan of scaring the enemy to death,
^nd we ventuse to say that more than one
startled sesesher deserted his home and
took to the woods.
We balanced ourself on the soft side of

;« plank which was about two inches in
«*idlh and supported by two blocks about
two feet above the flior of the car, and
Jenjrtbwise in the middle of the same..
Upon this we stretched out at full length,
with a b in latin i h lu lkerchief tor a cov¬

erlet, :^d sought "the sweet reitorer.".
\\& have no hesitation in a tying that we
«*ou!d have picked a snow-bird and made
a better bed on a stone-pile. All our fac¬
ulties w re employed in maintaining an

equilibrium, unl we had no time to go to
fcleep. B-side* this we could not have
goue to sleep for the n.»ise anyhow, aud
no white in in ever slept on such a plank
under the most favorably serene and hal¬
cyon circumstances. Every time the car

wo-ild careen we would fall off upon the
fl»»rof the car, and never failed to slap
the faces of the occupints of the two
couches at our side in the effort to pro¬
tect our person. During the night this
occurred precisely thirty-eight times by
tbe watch, a«id in tbe performance of
these several feats, a iji while vainly en¬

deavoring to steal fotty bidly needed
wmks, we succeeded in spilling from our
p »cketa the greater portion of a small
lo.in for which we hid negotiated with
the kenior editor of this paper before leav-
iug Uenwood depot, to any nothing of
several pen-knives, pencils, and other
<*uu«il valuable gifts from unconscious
friends. It was a sore night indeed, that
44 ir.ilcd former knowings.*'

in leaving off suddenly the subject of
the roaring in the curs, we do not wish
it to be understood that the soldiers did
anything of that -ort. All night long
they kept howling in a hideous and iu-
sine manner, and were of courss in the
best of spirits. Strange as it m i.v seem,
we do not believe there were a half dozou
intoxicated men in the train.
About daylight wereachel M innington,

and in less th in five minutes most of the
s ddiers were all over the towu, enquiring
for water, whilst others had clambered
upon the tops of the cars and were ifan-
oug stag 4*Prcnch fou.-j,? to the ma*ic
of the ear-piercing fil'o.

At M inuiugloa we found most of the
Oui rer< of th«* Regiment, and a large num¬
ber of U.iiou in m, who had come in frpin
ths country to welcome the soldiers, an.I
to render all the assistance iu their power
ia making the secessionists behave them¬
selves. Oae man, named Elias Ice, (a
col I name, but hot enough man on the
Uiii-m question,) who was driven away
from Farinington because ho was for his
coautry, aud who was compelled to leave
h:s property aud fleo into another neigh¬
borhood. came in to Mannington and offer¬
ed his services. He said he knew the *^e-

..tf-sions**.every one of them, their hab¬
it*, practices, plans.au 1 den3, and if the
C. ri. orficers wanted linn to lead the way,
all they had to do was to give him a gun,
aud if *;I don't prove a true man, shoot me
down like them.Uke a secession.' This
"i in also reported that a company of about
Sfiy secessionists were dr'lliug in the vi¬
rility of Wortbington, about seven miles
back over the hills from Mannington, and
he off-red to head a party to go aud cap-
tare the whole gang.

t also learned that Stephen Roberts,
the leader of the secessionists at Glover's

ip, seven mile?* west of Mannington, was
saot and it.stanlly killed, by a squad ol
*--»pt. Uayc's men, who have possession ol
thai post. It appears that the squad wens
*coutiug on Tue»o>ty moruiog, and came
across Roberts und two other men, all
.i'Mied. Tue Lieutenant in command of
tue squ.»,l called upon the secessionists tci
I* »lt. but instead of doing so, they wheeled
about aud tired upon the soldiers. Tb«
hie was returned, and'Roberts was killed
though the others took to their heels ami
nude th.eir escape. The 3iiuuie*ball passed
entirely through his body, lie wag burieii
jv*ter*iay lu"*uing by bis frieuds. Captayes bn« succeeded in arresting several

«ece8»;o:iista about the a,. ..
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* re»P°ns,bilities of

jSS&jv*®®sisSrKs
Wheeling frie.Js TheyuttZ7a

up temporary pens ol brush and logs cov

*red, w'"' gras,, in which thev nil 5
J prominent spot on ,1,.
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j he has established a telSw'ub'offl
;tttSOTsSp* is "-".1
Harrison, of thiTvitv XT""*' Ue"' w-
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-..II Ihe qualities of ihe isle." parties .r
P.. ou men were constantly arrirtW o.

So'ldiers'thNt fty we..,b<?
Willi* t!irJl,0-J h"d " cu 'Minon "ciuiae"
nnd reported <»'
justbeen Bred upon by a ma., named* Hess
dilt", ra,ua ""K'^-'-hooj 8.me

AboutiM.''/'" } cheered r.r the Union.
A lout this time a brother of the Hess al¬
luded to was discovered In the cauiti he

t"Th80(j'|he H"'°" """'. Who reP"rlf'l him
lu the Colonel »- one of the bridge burners

UaedTnTi'Vaiiir'ne;li,,ttly '"r",eil c"»-'
111 11 r«'lroad car with the other pris¬

oners, Home of whom we have alre.nlv
mentioned. While we were iliere Ihe wire
and daughter i.r JI thews, confined fiL
burning the bridges, ca.ne'to hlmCT
1 hey wept pr.fusely at what they consider

"if-,- I'UiJilon, but he reassured
! .bi telling that he had been well

woalT t'"1 i !"d "" l,0"si,,,l<: but lie
would be able t.. e-tablish his im o ence
The Colonel thinks differently.
The town ot Far.uiugtoo, where there

were only two men Voted'tile Union ticket

£ru!» Je*''r,":d' »»t .. man or wo:
i>i.

' 1"lr '""i remaining in the
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sIJ,i."0li0n s*'n",n";al ""J ll>« Secession
=r r altogether by ueighb r-
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ue Pr«c*»cts there are no
ittcssioiusu hi all it nil in oilier* there arc
no, U,,,.n 1I)ej. Wherever .here is a we.l-

;r",scr''pulo.s secession leader.
there are the secessionists, and only tlnr.-.

ivlii'ch^he'ae1""^'11' """ bitterness "lib
which the secessionists are denounced by
a .B-.H",10" wbo st"lc "'.it th«T have

thevar f'ulUT",,l° persecutions which
they are determined 10 avenge. They .ay

,Ucjr win rij tb* -

It is but justice to the troops to sav that

Oa Tuesd.y afternoon the nenrv Clny
I tbe'lVh "r 1,11,1 K"'b- Itl'lles of
.lie tt heelin; Kcgnuents and two coinnnn-
.« of the Ohio 181b. left the ,a,upland
a.id marched up tu the tuwn of P.iirinont

M^Mance of 18 mile.. They
1 '"*'n,g possession of the town peaceably
and at last accounts were guar,ling the
bridges in the vicinity. Thev also took
possesion of the telegraph olliee and yes-
terday morning llr. T. 11. a. D.ivid, of 'ibis
city, went up on a baud car from the camp
and assumed the control of tllu office. A
geiilleuiiin Who left Grafton night before
last, reported in camp that the Secession¬
ist!1 having heard or the advanoe of the

I u. a. troops Were evacuating the place, but
it i*as ruuivred at Fairmont yesterday that

[ hey had returned and were fortifying
, tli"uisel\es. Col. Kelley is doubtless fully
advised as to this but the news is necessnri-
lv kept secret.
As the troops were marcbiug up to Fair¬

mont, on Tucsd ly evening, a musket was
accidentally disch irged. the ball striking
ihe arm of a member of the Clay Guards
named I bourns Woltiugion. The ball also
ent«red the thigh of one of the Ohio Vol.
uuteers, lint did not do much Injury. Drs
I buliurn and Carr, the Surgeons, went up'
'.ut got their alter Wo.Hagtou s arm had
been aUiputated. lie was left two miles
this side ol Fairmout, where be will he
well caret! f««r.
The burnt bridges nre being speedilv re-

pinred by u large volunteer force from' this

Ai wc pissed Cameron, Virginia, yes¬

terday, upon our return, we found 'the
men l.ringlng in the se.-essionisu

from the country to m.ke them take the
0 ttlt1 ol aliegi mce atfcl swear to support
the Constitution or Hie United Slates. The

^ ",,!n <l'vre told 11 that ihe saletr or
the community deiiianded that nil seles-
stoui-ls should do thi«, and that it had
been determined that all who refused
s.iotila leave.

1 !fcv'iar.We ,v,'r'; '"rin!r u'e vamp at the
.

' bridge', yesterday, about 5uu of the
Uliia Itlth were ordered !o march. Thev
were soon ready and under wav. Tue'v
started in ihe direction or Fairmont, and
ir nothing happened to them, they reached
that place yesterday afternoon.
A< tile train was going down on Tue«-
.v. "'fht. someliodv. either nceidental'y

or intentionally, shot at the train, the bail
grazing the Iront of the car in which re.

hereof
V""tuo"s '"""ceuce, the writer

e®"XoT ao..A report gained credence
through the city yesterday evetiing that
Mr. Ford, the Agent of the Baltimore &
Oliio Riilro id, had received it dispatch in¬
forming him that Oupt. Britl, of the Unngii
and Ready Guards, had been shot by some

.of the enemy's sharpshooters. This rumor,
us may well be supposed, created 11 verv

painful feeling in the comunity, and espc*-
ctally distressed Captain Britfs family
We took the pains last night to ascertain
that tho rumor was unfounded Mr. Ford
did receive . dispatch, informing him that
Ci.pt, Britl was sick, *ud requesting that his
wife would come out to nurse him. This
was what gave rise to the report, we sup¬
pose.
Kiy-TuK SoLDUits' Wavts..We learn

that tiie Boys out at Burnt Bridge Camp
nre sadly in want of writing materials, pens
ink, paper, envelops and stamps. Some of
oor generous citizens hnve already been at
work procuring a lot for them, 'will oot
their friends wlic* would like to receive lei-

from send ib"ia a supply ?

B®-A SoLnurt&SiV 4S«£WeMer-
wfl"part of a company camo down from
'th", a?d in lUe ^rnoonoulTf
SKS;i""" harius
iryii-Boaln a' dUoSrr,"l'i,,k-v' «°l ,0 .«"

tlio JIiirkoi-hoBii. nJ "P *lm»t
him iu custodv and 2 ' St" Meyers took
AM. Wri&frZJ sZT*'"* bim '»
iiavo bee.V resis t',. .

Ub a"l'e»r» to
either fell or <va, thrown lrtS^d'"g n"d
Pavement. \'Q on'.,." upon the

If.me, but wLen Smith W«, jifci-fonninsensible, itw.J r.u.a f&fti?T"'
*"¦-a ¦."& k.Jr..hou sr
officer Hiruck him h.» t, ? , . .

,be
himself. The rest'nf ih

denied bv

sa««33?«l
voadition. ,n tt triticttl

i
°P A Wai«--Ve.terJ,.r jmorning about tea o'clock oh, the ,id'e

M
" °f,a ,n,"U tw»-«lory trick hou,e in

I rear "dh<1Unre - WUb »' Cr«b' The
ear a nd upper pinion of the house was
occup ed by officer Pender and Cft-on,
room by Mr. OJenbuugU »4'a gunim-,h

"P. Luckily no ouu wua Unrt, although
time

Wert4oU!le at lbe
mf"

.

&S-ZoUAV£ SoiDltKS..Captain OaZ-
?«u.s 1.,reman Zouaves are u<m reaclil,lj{a
"gt suSe of perfection iu drilling. This
cou.pa.ty is Uow U(.arIy lu|lt und wjl, w<_
are sure render a good account of Jticir
whenever the. ouporluuily ifTers. The

H n 7'4 mruiti"lf JJelodcou
Hall Maine street. Those de.irous
u"".ug themselves with thU company
should Iuse uu time in duin^ so.

ZSayrtHiT Suall tr bk Called? a
great ...any have suggested that the cam.,
to be ,ormed at Uraf.on be called Camp
Ellsworth, and we endorse the recommen.
dat.on most heartily. Uy all means let it
be uaiucd ... honor of that brave officer
and patriot who fell by the hanlls of an a,.

saasjn, just after he had pullA down the
fl.iB Ot treason. Hurrah, then,' for camp
Ellsworth I Who te-.ouds ilie auggesiion t

C®-AunE,Tl!i> roa a Tii,>t._OfficerLancaster last evening arrested a voun"

s' ">V, UUbm Kuse, fur stealing*.81J from the Star foundry sufe. Jle was
commuted for trial by Aid. McUourluiy.

ANNuJi.i. ~ '<
SCHOOL ELECTION

Tu£,«,f?r? K'r,'u" ^ i>«-id on

«« o'&kth.sgysstei'Kdv-r
IWscwSti!*!1 J 'Cru"m ,or cucu hUu«{ ia

FOR atkinson PHEC1KCT.
At the School Houxe in Highltfud District. un.Ur

liigalsiii], shurt Cteek a[1,1 Projfr^it UM, ia,
'

Pull JKVKKB80X I'KKCINCT.
At tlir Selliki] lluim |ti Stiti.li Wbi-lin!, ,

tl.<iMmerintei.denc cf Je«*. Wheat. 5^hn oit«rtfnJ
Irt^t WASniNQTO.V VlIKOfeXT.

l'rediKt'aaJ two Tru"tf^T

i At

pz ,,ro">-".ckanJ.M'Kral
FOR UENRY PRKC1NCT.

At Triadclphla. nt the Iloune of Mast L Matin tin

I Foil MARSHALL PRKCINCT.
. At the School IIouso hi Carsoa DUtri^t. under tl.«

"vlnUm T^Xr^'r'U '..wael Dual»p».al
ss!s,23t:s£sv?23ai& '£%?.
fell, ""rUsna Kunoy's 0 ^'°n'

FOR COLUMUUS PRKCINCT.
cchm»| House in Oldliani DfWrict. nnder tl.«
' I "n* r'Sri {hlu" Urr' Hroaniee

j I «.
UhII; for 1 Loiumiajionet for »aid Prtcinct

onl;^Jnr,£: ~

rr^June, iheir n-port ..f tl««- coi,d!ll,.ii.
.x P«n*«. oftheir renpectirc fici«>.S«; it in the intcn
tUin of the lkviini to enforce the collrctioii of the fine

n..a.<«r ufc1.il.lrea or.r h«.,i llu,|.'

or from tlM Clerk ur ila. lH«r.l. I "«««,
TI.J c mmioluiiera vlCT-t Will RM ,t t|w C.,.rl

O. C.

. ..
For Rent and Sale"

IMJE SUtl^CiilUKK HAS Full RKNT: STORK
L Ihwm*. small and liree; nl^o offlrn> in »^.i

bnidliitrs J Utorr: ()<rellinz UouAstforrent* BuiM^
ing Lots and other real estate for tale.

*

r.m «
TII,,S»- HORN BROOK,

Teb-S .\o.HS}4..,"U,r«. M,in >t..
bet«fMB Moan«jan.l Ualnn.

New ^oods.
COOPER & SEN&ENEY,

(SCCCtSiOM TO J.S&SSZSZY.I

Ark now rkcklvinVi a\d opening a
jyy Urge Stork of XBW GOOU8, Juii

jwuitht la >eir York a»l HblMt/ahla. oa tbi %«ri
k«t terms at tU« prMeut er« .t r»li,cUm. in |>rlc*£

¦ K,,Ue* l"iiniiBf*, we are determined to »ell
W.I. CI KAf F..II CASH. AU.« InrtEdU^
J,?«.'^l2ln,.uur .,ut" sparo MO pidasto
give satUfactiun to all wlo faror us with a call.

.P3 COOP^U A SK.NSKNKY.
OARDEX SEEDS 1ST GREAT VA-

¦V.t» '.X'br' *s-Y-
W. A. BDWARD3 A DRO.

NOTICE
LATEFinv

-*pI7' O. W. n RISKELL.

r^-.T.f*M. l*ltlPID RKSKKT It.L »° ¦»*>

*pSi °-l'l Fello«?^n!l|tDn.BA^^«.
Landrctli's Garden Seeds.
nt only Authorized Agency for Wheeling.
A l"itn£o? C0M?LsrE A3S0BTMB.VT OF

Garden & Flower. Seeds,
piract frjm the bout ot It. Ia .Jnth 1 Son. Phil.

dj.pWa. OjU Mjgv,. A'a^S. t"h
tan card sbow^a i>ur aathurlty fa- M Hn* tbrlr

JJUSS-at t FKtSr.
-XL So SI Mala street.

OOLID 8II.VKR WARS IX EVERT

U ©elep'mrh.
Eenorted Exclusively for the DailyIntelligencer.
From Fortress Monroe and Vicinity.WidUlsoTux, M«y 28.The following'was received this inorniug from the cor-
respondeat of the Associated Press at Fort-
reso Mouroe :

Fortran Monroe, Monday P. J/., May 27.»-
A force of 2.500 men, embracing iSie Ver-
uiont and Ninth Massachusetts Regimentsand the Steuben Guards of New York,with
a f«vr regulars and four pieces of artillery, jformed to-day an entrenched camp neur |the mouth of James River, and about tea jmiles from this post, across Hampton !Road*. The Steuben Guards did not land i
at the point in consequence of high wind
preventing.
The rei»el battery fired four shots at the jEmpire City and Quaker City when ofT !Sewell's Point. Though at a distance of jrover three miles, the shot fell but little

short, ind.CHting that the guns of the rebelbattery are of "the heaviest calibre.
The point of Mewport News, like Scw¬ell's fcViuf, is in plain sight from the ram-

parts of Fortress Monroe, The roadstead
is there about three miles wide. One ob¬
ject of the entrenched caiiip is to command;L iud Island, which is about midvrny be-
tweeit, and completely guards the entrance !
to Jame3 River. Geo. Butler was fearfulthat the rebels would take possession of
the islnud. Newport Xewaal.-o commands
to a great extent the peftinsula betweenJames and York rivers. A large force is
to he assembled there. There is also great[activity at Sewell's Point. Hampton is
uearly deserted. The long bridge was
burned on Saturday. About loo fugitives
came in this morning. They were pro-vided with rations and set to work, their[services being greatly needed. The fa-
iuous Hygeia Hotel is being converted into !
a hospital. The weather is luteusely hot.

Washington, Ma}' 28..Col. Butler andHun. Messrs. Ashley, of Ohio, and Dunn,of Ind., arrived to-day from Portress Mon¬
roe. on the government transport City ofRichmond. All was quiet at the Fortress.
5U0 troops, couveyed by the Harriet Laue,went up Hampton Roads towards the mouth
of James river ai.d took possession of theNewport News Point Hml there euirenched
themselves. Tfie position is one of impor¬tance. It commands the mouth of James
river about G miles from Hampton. The
transport accompanying the Harriet Laue
was fired at by Sewell's Point ritled can¬
non. but the range was too great to te ef-
teclive.
The steamer Yankee arrived to-day,bringing 3 prises, at least one of the ves-

sels is loaded with tobacco..
Passengers from Alexander to-night

state that nothing of especial importanceoccurred there to-day. The outposis, how¬
ever, were being extended further into Vir-
giuiu.

Frederick HeckerS Illinois Regiment will,it is thought, be accepted by the govern¬
ment.
The probability is that the Brigade of

Carl Shurx, Minister to Spain, will be sent
to Furtress Monroe. The 1st German Rifle
aud 9th Regiments, New York, arrived to¬
day.

Allen A. Burton, of Ky., has been ap-poiuied Minister Resident to Grenada.
Information has be^n received here that

over 2,000 Ohio troops, from Camp Deuui-
son, yesterday took possession of the
North Western Virginia R. R., from Par-
kersburgh to Grnftou, a distance of 80
miles intervening, and proceeded in :hc
latter direction. A larger uumher also
crossed the Ohio, about three miles below
Wheeling for the same destination.

Rebel Erisonora.Txial .of Markoe.
Washington. May 29..The eight annul

rebel soldiers captured in Virginia, are iu
jail. The thirty-five cavalry made prison ,
ers in Alexandria, nre'to he brought to the
same place from the Navy Yard, to await
the action of the military authorities.

Mr. Markoe, whose case excites unusual
interest, from the fact that lie had but re¬
cently occupied a responsible position in
thy State Department, had a hearing this
morning. The principal witness swore
that Markoe informed him that he bad a
communication from the Southern Com-
missioners, or one of them, in Europe, whoadvised him t^at Franco aud Englandwould recognize the Confederacy. Markoe
explained by saying he had a letter from
Col. Mann, containing a statement to that
effect; and Mr. Mann, being an old per-sonal friend, had privately correspondedwith him for a quarter of a century p.ist.The testimony will be laid before General
Mati.«(icld.
Baltimouk, May 29..The steamer Geo.

Grand, from Fortress Mouroe. arrived and
brings the followiug dispatch dated last
evening:
A small steamer, from Norfolk, tinder

a flag of truce, has just landed over 100
refugees, on board the-l!unibcrl>«nd. They
are mostly the wives and children of the
laborers in the Navy Yard. The more intel-
lijsent state that 'here are from 7,000 to
9.000 men at Norfolk hnd Portsmouth..
Gen. Beauregard had not arrived there.
Tue Lo'uisirfn* aiul Georgia troops were
the best accoutred and disciplined. Butter
was worth 50c and hams25c per pound and
other provisions high in proportion. Sixty-
seven Union voles were cast at Portsmouth
aud 30 at Norfolk. A feeling ol terror and
gloom prevuded the comunity.Several battel ies have been erected be-
twe n Fortress "Monroe and N«»rfo k and
that uponCrauey Island, midwayand com¬
manding the approach to Norfolk aud
Portsm-uth, has embrasures for 40 guns.The encampment at Newport News has
thus far been undisturbed.
The Quaker City is agulu cruising off the

capes.

»St. Loris. May 29..J. II. Cranes fur¬
niture establishment, on 3d slreet, was
burned last uigbt. Lots about $10,000.Insured.

Col. McArthurs Regiment of Illinois
Volunteers left Caseysville yesterday, un¬
der orders to proceed to some point South¬
ward.

Col. Blair's Regiment Missouri Volun¬
teers are under matching orders and ex¬
pect to move towards Virginia in a day or
two.
The revolt in the Penitentiary at Jeffer¬

son City, on Monday night, resulted in the
escape of four prisoners.

The 23d Pennsylvania Begiment.
Baltimore. May 29 .The 23d Pennsyl¬vania regiment, tinder Col. Dure, so lone

stationed at Perryville, arrived here this
morning, and marched to the Northern
Central Rtilroad Depot, where they took
the cars. Their destination is understood
to bi Gettysburg, and from thence to Ha-
gerstovrn.

Western Movement of Troops.
PiULiOU-HlltA. JUv 29..A Western

movement of Philadelphia troops is on

foo(- The Scott Legion and three other
regiments, under Gen. Patterson, leave
to-night or to-morrow morning, on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Destination sur¬
mised to be against Harper'3 Ferry.

Secession Earth-works at ManassasGap Junction.
Washington, May 29.Information has

rcached Washington that- the secession
forces have thrown up an eurtb-work of
(.urhnps two huiidred feet square at Ma-
nnsse* Gap Junction, an J commandingthe track for perlinps a mile. They are:
uuder the command of Geh. Uoulmin, ot
S. 0. Goi. Magruder was there iu com¬
mand of a battery. It is believed that
Col. Kenshaw d Sautb Carolina regiuienlhas moved up tire road t > Centreline, inFairfax connty, to slrengthen the positionthere, in view of tho probability that the
Federal troops would sirike past that point
to cut off communication with Harper'sFerry
The Secretary of the Treasury to-daytelegraphed to the Collector at Cincinnati, t

in order to fa« i I a e the supplies of goods jto loyal citizen* ot Western Virginia, en¬
tering at the port of Wheeling, that section
being exempt from the restriction ot the
blockade.
The President has determined to appointllou. Mr. Schenc-k, of Ohio, Brig. General.

Col. Anderson has been assigned to the
command of a westeru military depart-
uieut
Gen. McDowell, commanding the new

Virginia Military Department, has uo par¬ticular place tor his Head Quarters, theywill be movable uccurdiug to circum¬
stances.

Bird's Point held by Col. Shnltner's
Regiment from St. Louis.

Caihu, ill.. May M .A lull regimentof St. Louis volunteers, under command
oi* Col. 2>Uultnerr arrived this afternoon,and proceeded at once to Bird's Point,which they will /permanently hold. They
ure supplied With Miuuie rifles, campequipage, and provisions tor 30 days..Two batteries will be sent from here to¬
morrow.
The news that troop9 hive been sent

to Virginia frbrn Ohio strengthens the be¬
lief ot au army movemeut froin here.

Border State Convention.
Louisville, May 211..In the Convention

at Franktort, Gamole, llall, Guthrie,WickllHc, Deli, Dixoti and Uuulap were
chosen u Cim.uillee to prepare a generaladdress.

Guilirie, Bell," Dixon, Williams and Rich-
araSou were appointed, a Committee to pre¬
pare au adurces to the people of Ken¬
tucky.

UjJon resolution, the members of the
Couventioli were *worn to be faithful to
tUe Constitution of the United States,while boldiug the membership.

Philadelphia, Mar 29..Tue Irish Regi¬
ment, Col. Owen, and Col. Outlier's Ger¬
man Rifle Regiment, started for the West
this evening by the Pennsylvania Railroad.
The Scott Legiou Regiment expect to

leave at 8 o'clock iu the mornitig. The
supposed destination of them is Cliambers-
burg. It is not known regarding the oth¬
ers, but the Irish Regiment are only par¬tially equipped.

Boston, May 29..The steamship Ameri¬
ca sailed at noou. No specie.

St. Louis, May 29..It is untrue that
Gen. Harney, as reported this morning,has authorized the formation of Union
Home Guard in several of the priucipalcities iu this State.

Col. Schultner'3 Regiment of United
States Volunteers left for Bird's Point, in
government steamer City of Louisiana, in
4 P. M.

Louisville. May 29..George Saunders
arrived here this morning aud purpo>es re¬
maining some days.

STAR SVAiXfeLEl) BAMElt.
BEAUTIFUL Hauling Flags for dwelling hoiise*.

nl J. GRAVES,
mji) Centre Wheeling.

Wheeling Oil Refinery.
J OHN* COOK lia* established a Refinery of CAR-tia.V AXt» PKTIWLBUM OILS in this city, onLind-ny Streot.below the Gas Wor)w. He wilt fur¬nish dealer* andotherswlth Illuminating and Lubri¬cating Oils, ni the lowest market price*.The natrouage of Dealers is most respect fully so¬licited.(myis-lui)

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.
)UST RB0P.IVED. I.ANDItETH'S NEW CROP(Union Seeds, which we will sell at the grower'*lowest rates, and warrant theiu fresh and genaiue,notwithstanding all ntateuieuts to the contrary.Gardeners preferring t»» have their bills directfrojn Landreth's can be accommodated by leavingtheir ord-rs withijs. Our friend* mat :ely on us as Jheretofore, for aTresh and genuine article.J-mr'.ii SMITH & O iltRKLL.
PMCKBltEL AND HERRINGS.

50 NO- '.
Ha'f Harm's. No. 2,

6J l)ireels No. 1 extra larae Herrings,liW B»xe* No. 1 fmoked IItiring*.Just received and for sale,* by
my 13 M. ItBILLY.TLL Ni'MBBRS OP~D E XTBR'S TilA DY and ItrTX I C iVrrtSJVUiix* ind Drabtr.h5J at D NIC ILL Jg.RRO's /ariety »tore.

FLAGS 1 FLAGS!

Anothbr lot ok beautiful buntingFlair* have Just been received at
- JOSEPH OHAYES,mj16 Ccvtwe Wiiggusg.

WEST POTATO PLASTS. TO31A-T »'AVli UAHBAGB plan fS. received dailyfron the Int beds, and for **ie by the thousand,hundred an 1 d¦.gen, at the low««t price*, byJ JUS'SON Jc KltOST,rnylG N'n. 21. Main Street.rT»HE UKST AND SAFEST WORM|_ Mr.DlClNE can b« found at Odd Fellow#* llallDrug store. B. B »CKING. Agt. mht

RIO COPPBB.-1SO h*-< prime Itio Coffeejust received and for sale byfebJS M. HBTLLY.
1 (\l I BARRELS MOLASSES, per steam-I I )\ I or Great Western. L» arrive, atJanIO LIST. M IKRISON k QV«.
RUMS AND FIFES FOR MILI-TAllY COMPANIES, on hand, and supplied toor-1sr. by D. N1COLL A UKO-my4Main street.

A LARGE ASSORT3IENT OF POM-/V A Lit3, lloir oil, i'erfumeiy. at reduced prices.B. MOCKING, AgaiiUmhl Odd Fellnwi' Hull Drug titore-
ENGLISH CHINTZES.

innn Buckstub UANDSOMEST ENGLISHPrints we ever sold iu this market, at121^. Fiue Linnen Cambric Uaudk'fs at 10 cent*.mti9 (Union copy.] J. S. It HOPE*.
BXTKA UHIO LlilK,

BARNBSVILLB AND LOtJTRYILI.BOHMBUTCALCINKO PLAFTBK PARIS.Jel J. A. MKfCALP.M Main «t.

"Wheeling Money."WE WILL OOXTIVUK TO TAKE WUBP.LINOMoney and branches at par for Guodd and onaccount.
jspTi MAXWELL. CAMPItKLL A TINGLE.

Hair, oii.ii. so*p.«. cotocvus,and Perfumes at re.l>tce>l prices. »
K. II »CKING. Agent.myl3 Odd Fellows' Hall Drug St-jre.

EE TUB Pbpi'LAR PATEITMedicine* ofthe dav.
K. BOOKING. Agent.mylS Odd Falhnr-* Hall I»rn< *t«r».

TEA half chests supr. G. f.. k. it. & .blackTea. jnst received and fo«- sale byapt PAXTON. DVilAS k 0*!,BBA \ .

Fine old bourdon whiskyof 1U8, In store aud for sale >*ymh32 W. A. KDWARDS A BBO.
I. O. O. P. Attention.

A CONSIGNMENT OP SPLBSD1D CAMP ANDJ\ Pilth Degree Rezalia. rtce:Te«l this day and for
; sale at manufacturers prices. C. P. BKOWN.api No. 2 Waxhiwcton Hall.

HOSTETTER'S
StomachBitters!

kuowu A f«wj .
J "nutation heretofore im-

wi'^arrw.r.cS lHttu*»07?h. u'?'°mp'" of Uo"' ''"» 8u>ni-

^^ssrsssi^^^s i
lusrn ibdrf |m,» r « 2. amount couW u.ver bnva

tUlSdU SI *r th" RV* m*iicinall»rop«rt!w on- ¦

nio«rt»r«mi preparation, ami the ranctioii of the

^.rrTh'."''' "', ,h°" "r '>"¦ i
i7,ir rL.. , .

¦« l"*t known, who nm
J*rec»>niniei)d tho llitters to tlieir patient* but '

c.tcr iu
l° ?T° tle"llmot,w* tolticili-

^VL^["Zr^C .nd tb.

e*t.ortlMr,»^ree«.'^r*ff .K,Pul»ri«y- obtained by

ssssasa -««- ..ob.-i'.i':
t"V^wrir,^'rncl1 ^"'"IwwprorrtsOodwna

',|.r.rT"' " tatb* proprietor. it .oiirre I un-

r-,: r:,

Ss^fw^alimlrl^ii t
» couilltlon Mnntlal \u the

KkUrt^JI-?*'of ,h® fauc«<":" of nntm,
i?* "mJ "¦. 'be Bitter. dillfHMr

«K.; Zllf .?"!£ «nd therwlll fln/SffJ
.i^uatttpacaitarly adapted to comfort dodinioi '
flu bow.u.1J''"jwnt to tbrpulute. InTigoratluK to 1
¦Sumlfi "* " 'onie, and retuTrnatir:~

Ut* M'® .'"*»» or thooSndVot
E»
thiiSi3?uVlr,,c" Ha1 &'r,y teat^th9 .m.G !
tins article. a row words Ui the geutler ick. TI.ai-m
ore ccrtnin perl-xU when their cares nrtj no lmny 'ini»EttSf-asSWsSSEHS1
S ' S""1 "'.'I'Srio.l of tnateritltr arrive,to" .1

K»iW*» i
!° r*cni>"r"'e «'¦. «"in«;.A£-'

«im»iiSf *«Su °n^;z~\
""'J1.' y P"-f»r tlie llitlem to all other in

' <>"» wit, the endori*.,,,n ^ "rJL
SIX.. tu the tn.te mS.

MreSjrtli. " " lucres, of bodlir j
All those parnoti,. to whom wo harp partlcrlarlv !

^Wtupatloa, anil nnr.dng toothers, vi'l
to"

vtoinai.il Hitters' blown on the i»ide of the hot tie «nrf
stamped on th* metallic cap covering the c*.rk .,P!i
¦ rvv that our autograph algmtare l« ou the laW?
a,**'1''*.1 HnJ ao,J IIOSTKTTKK A SMITH
Pitt-burxb, Pa., aii.l »M bv all SraMlstl rrowrj
"Hull"a tr* ^rnernirt t,,ro,,K"wtit tJ>« L^iIt*»I Stntta,^outh A niertcu ami Oeriilany. nov.f^lnwlv\vi,«i",;.vVLAUJIIU'N34Bt'SIIKI.^.'"^'-

^CERHAVjj;^,
Holland Bitters

.FOIl

dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, &c.

"ncwMftil Intmdnctim and n*o of Ihh rrio.

i. ? ,na ul»Wt«*v mixtuiv. 8*
hut the really prone n-lier drriv«l from tlie minuta

ou.- tcMpjoaful, or our u.tOlcln;, "

BtEHHAVE'S HOLLAND B1TTE1S,
l? ;, drT!i7 rrmtrution. In,

paM^r^ftr^^r100-
oS°»SLir U'° KraalnC' Coltlce,)

£&?2'S£,£rzSiowr'S. CoTwiIUtf dlaoidtm of ibo .toifiu
Two or thrt^ d.»M will conrlrf* tho rHlicl»d rf It.

raln-.aty cffi-c',. 'Ihe stomach will ^rt'lrt-ain !
J,.nc,i''n "f 11,0 llT, r' ninl

P!*co. aod rruetrad bctUtb U

Por INDIGESTION, Try
Bctrhave's Holland Bitters.

For nUAIlTBURN, Try
Berhare's Holland Bitters.

Tor ACIDITY, Try
Bccrhavc's Holland Bitters.

For WATEHBHA3H. Try
Bcrbave s Holland Bitters.

For HEADACHE, Try a

Bajrhave's Ho!2and Bitters.
For EOS3 OP APPETITE, Try

Bccrhavc's Holland Bitters.
For COSTIVENESS, Try

Bffirhavo's Holland Bitters.
For PILES, Try

Boerhave's Holland Bitters.
H.1,? °» ul'/T'"1*- r.lwtitnnflr. «M Kniml^ Am*.

1.
' imnierou® l>i«tnnce« inovitl Whir

I'm Uciat, ami In oilier, . (feet.*! . d«lded cure.
" '

Road Carefully!
uTTi^"'"';- lll*l''T^<^lrated lltntnaTii'i n^t,

til M
"P ,n '"lrP'nt Uittlea only, ami

f
' .y^ " i". I*r '«"!<.- Tlie Ctvat detniml

ill,It ft 1*7^ n»llclno haa i, ducnl tna' y

pCS^TnV ¦bOU", gMnl

Benj.Page, Jr.&Co.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

PITTSnCRGH, PA.

_^ew Spi'lug & Summer
i^RY GOODS!
,
GEO. R. TAYLOR

WiiSPSV*0*, ^niFfKKlliAY) M'lR.SIXG,
T » Aprh I9rh. rcc-tvlns sml r>i>enlng his

second stock
*P»jnir and Summer Oood». Tlila Uoek will

etnlirace a l-irite aneortntent of
Ureal Goo-la.

Lrc« Mant'ei,
Silk at.

Einbrciderirp,
Dooieetle Goode,

Micnvrxa r.oons. *c AeX~""u'
All of whleli I ran with eanfldenc* a^ure nt cue-
toio»rs and bn*ers ffinerallr AHr ror»»»£ m

7

.a.r>ll.,.hi. mark.?.^j|i"ggy!r?/^?.^
_

HEMOVAfT .

^ HKOW.N lias rtnorm) hi- Wr«ti»K ¦« t tU. cley rtor, )r.m So lis Main Mr^. i.
Washington Hall. Monro*

1 t",K2
McLcre II.n»«e.

3,OD">« etieet, opposil* the
.

niblS

"ooUF-
.CKO.li.TATLOR.

OIXGBR, CmAJIO.T
eelred and'for .,1,' ¦'"> t^"la, Ju.t r,

.vjet-vn- w A.^nwytDRi nno.
wfi..nrt

XTF-WOrTlTKANS SUUAlt.-.-^.
ap»

lMfr *t*^mer Bill f.r -ale by

M kVkbYocilY^SttlHcEEu'/VAX.
Waliiut fi'tinn u

J »'«J'snre.'Ji.iun|n CiiMin.

Purei*-f ^°'1-. I'r^n.i.im ain»t«r5l
oS£ ) Baker". No. 1 (W-

^in^re .Td^rr.^00'"
I W. A. RDWATIPR k BflO.

tc8t R«.1'K1VCD AXOTilPn.iV
tor m'!^hIaolM C**" d're? rrm° "" ".nottr.m-

i lotM.lj.hrtpat D. SICOLL t IlKO.'t
Tu1«r Rw. t<». Halt, etr~rt

CUR£

CUFK "W
NervousHeadache
««Sfi *

I
o>

a

By the use of theae Pills the periodic nttarl:* oXervous or Sick Headache may he prevrpted; and iftaken at thecommencement of an attack Immediaterelief from pain and sickness will be obtained.Titer seldom full iu removing the .Vuv«u andHtadad.t to which fetnnins are no«nl»jec£.They act gently upon the bowel*..remcvirg CosTiveniu*.
For Literary Jlen. Students, Delicate Fetralee, andnil person* of tt'lmiury habits, they arc \ Enable asa £<xxa{tr*.ituproving the appetite. giving tor.* ondvigor to the "Iijestive vr.-*w, and lestorir? the na-tural elasticity mid strength of tha whole,aytrttm.The CEPHALIC PILLS ore the r^ultoricfn*in¬stigation and cferefully conducted exj etin.entf,having been In u«e many years, daring which ttererl*eyhave prevented and relieved a vu»: a»ou?.t.kin and suffering from Hor.uuchc. whetl.M origitfi¬ling In the nervous «y*tom or from n denuded stateof the stomaeJi.
They are entlrelv ragetable In their ccmpotitior,and may be taken at all tlmta with perfect safetywithout making any change of diet, and thealnre*of or.y ditayn^al-ie taste renutrs U tasfi {a a tfetV* fcferthem tochildren.

BEWARE OF OOCNTEItFEITSIThei genuine have Are algnitures of ILenr} 0. Slid¬ing on each
Sold by bn. .Uudixl all otherlieak-r*ln MetHrln*.A Box wil Do seat by uinll prepared On receipt oJthe

PRICE Cr» C12NTS.
Allordersshould he addreosed to

HENRY C 8PA1DISP.. ;. 4K Ce«lnr Si., Sew York

THE FOLLOW1NO ENDOr.SEMENTS OF

SPALDING'S
CEPHALIC PILLS,
WILLCONVINCE ALLWHO SUFFER FROM

HEADACHE,
THAT A

SPEEDY AND STJBE CUBE
Id WITHIN THEIR REACH.

As these. Testimonials ic<rr tninlin'/'d ly fi'r. Sfit>iso. they afford unquestionable jn o9t the e£i-cicy oj this truly tci-nliuc titscucery.
Maso.nviixc. Cox*., Feb. 6,1SC1.!Ia. Spaldiso.

- £» :
I have tried >« ar Cephalic Pill*. and I lit e them soiceil tljHi 1 war.' you to send tue twu dollars worthruori".

l'urt of tlie-e arc f.>, the neiKl.l»or«. to whom I ear*a fr* out or the M.J ».,* J |r,.. VuU
gm *

Send the Pill* by mail, n,.7| oblige
7

Your ob t Servant,
JAM lid KliXNEDY.

L. IlArraronn Pa., Feb. 0.1SC1Ma. Spaxj.ixo.
I fcia:

I ..T onf more box nfyonrCaphalic IIlls. J hare reretrexl a .reut deul r/ Ut.ejijtom I'am. a our*. rest <-«.tluilv.
MAUY A.N.N bTOlKIIOUSE.

SpnrceCeuK lltryrijcovojc C©~ Pa. 1Jmiuary lb, IS61. /II. C. Srau>n*o.
Sim:

Yon will please «end me two boxes of your Cephal¬ic I'ilU. tend tlieni immediately.
J:**I»ei-tfully totitv.

Jllo. n. SIMONS.P. S../hare xued one Lox of your JWis, and findthem excellent

J1CU.C Onto, Jnn. 15.156lfHf.hpt C. Sr*u>t.\o, »>q.I'leaM; find eiiciijwil twenty-fl*e cent*, fur vliichsend nte another b»x of your Ceplialic i'ilU. Thryarc truly thcL*M J'ills I hare trer trinl.Direct A. SUlYKIt. P. M-llello Vernon. M'yauilotle Co, 0.
Dlvimlt, Mass., Dec. U,lh.0.II. C. SPAiniwo. Krq.

j 1 wi-h for xime rlrrnlars or larpe tlinvr bill*, tobrinfc your Cephalic I'll h more piirticularlv befor{ my cuittonieri<. If you here anytliiug of the kind,please send t«» mo.
j t»n«* of my cnetrtnier*. alio 1«fubjret tonevere SicklU-itlnrlie. (iiMutUv I>«»tif*|S im»» <l<«\e.)wu# ctitfd'fanI utlacL in one Imui by your I'ills. ahtch 1 eeut her.

lieMi-ct fully your*.
W. l». WILKES.

ReTuansnrtoi. Frankux Co^ Onio, 1
January 9, IfcCl. jIIcxpt C. SP.*U>X5>G,' Kv. 45 Cedur ht.. N. Y

De*u Fjr:
Incited find twenty-fivo c«-nt®.(2?.) for which send1m»x of -Cepbulic Pills." Stud to aiNliesa ot lleT."»»tit. C*. Filler. l<eyiK>b!»butpCf Franklin C" .Cblo.lout Pills 10/zj 'k lilt a charm.cure lleadaclit al¬most insiauteri

Truly your*,
WM.C- FILLER.

YriiiLA.\T!, Mien., Jan. 34.1801Ms. SPAintsn,
Srn?

Ni>t lone »-lnce I sent to yon for a Ih»x of CephaliePill« for . lie cure of the Nervous Headache and I oa-tivetie#a. ami received the same. an<l they hud foQoodan effrjet that I »hi* iwJucoi l« sen'*for more.Pluaiie M*iid b» l ot urn mail. Direet to
A. R. MIIEKLER.

Yp*ilanti, Mich.

the Examiner, fa.
Cephalic Pill.^aoc* np|i>h the objccvibrwhich theyaero made, vit.: C ic of hewdache in all it# forma.

Fromt'i¦ /.raminrr, SfirfoiOr, Va.
\ They liave been tested la n»<re than a thousand
caaee, with entiio succe»«.

>Vo*t the Democrat, .V. Cloud. Minn.I If you are or bavt l^ cn troubled wPIi the heed-a.*lie. auod fir a box tCejtit-lle W!l») that joo «ua>have th^iu Iu ca-eof an attaik.

FYom the Advertiser. J'roriri'nc*. Jf. /.
Tne Ceplialic Pills at»*Midto Im» a remaiJvnbly ef¬fective teni*-dy for the hradacbe. :>ikI oti»* of tl-e veryb.irt for that very fie^mnt complaint which baabeen dUcoveied.

( from the Western It: It. Gazette, CTiicogo^ill.
iW« heartIIj endorse jlr. tpaldiug, and hi* norivjtiled Cephalic Pill..

Fi-oiK the Kanawha Valty Stir, Fcnatcha, r«.
. Wo are sure that perron* euffetlnjr with the beadache, ho try tbetn, will stick to tliem.

From the Daily .Voc/, yewprot, P. /.
Cephalic Pills are taking the place of all kinds.

PfTA single bottle of SPALDIMI'S PKKPARJ5H
*
.. tiLflE vrill rave t».n timea iu coel

J' ...SPALUIXG'K PUKl'AUED CLUE 1

SPALDING'S PUKPAItED GI-WE1
'

SPALDING'S I'UKPAHED GLUB1
6AVE THE PIECES!

ECONOMY! DISPATCHl
0T-A SrtTcn i.*Tikx Savra

As accidentwi!l liappt-n. even in wall »<feuUt«?faiuiliex. it la very desirable to have » ma cheap and
convenient way fbr repairing l-uiuitote, loy«;t rock-
mrJ'

SPALDING'S PREPARED OIXK
meet* all such emergencies, and no bomebold can'afford to lw without it. It ia alwaya ready, and Ufto tho sticking p«iiuL

-UriKKUL IN EVERY IIOC?K/*
S. R..A Brush ac-ompania* earb Dottle. Price,25 cent*. Addt'e*-.

HENRY SPALOTjCO.No. iS CEDAl: Street, New York.
CAUTION

Ascertain nt»scmj»ulouaper*«-ns are ntten-|*tingtopa'm off on the umtyperting public, imltationa ofm* 1'litPAKhbOWJl- 1 wowwicaHtiub nil pereonat-.> examine bv^re purcbaaing, and see that the foilU*U* ^SPALDINO»g PREPARED QMLfB
ia on tLe.ouMda wrepper ; all others are swindUrg.n<tn*d*,u . 4ble


